
Minutes for Liberty Elementary PTA General Meeting 

held on Tuesday, October 8
th

, 2013 
 

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm. 

 

Attendees: Lawrence Tessior, Eden Porter, Taryn Henderson, Paul Pack, Anaheeta Minwalla, Lisa 

Teetz, Alicia Coleman, Andrew Galvan, Paula Augenstein, Gina Fink, Chris Jackson-Coates, Eric 

Amrhein, Emily Parker, and Andrea Jones. 

 

Anaheeta Minwalla introduced herself as PTA President and welcomed everyone. Anaheeta asked all 

the speak for 3 minutes or less. All Attendees took turns introducing themselves. The last 10 minutes of 

the meeting, Mrs. Coleman, the Liberty Librarian will discuss resources available online for student use 

at home. 

 

Treasurer's Report- Lisa Teetz 

 Vote on Audit from previous year. Audit prepared by Audit Committee: Tom Parker, Taryn 

 Henderson, Lisa Teetz, and Chris Jackson-Coates. Must file Audit with the Virginia PTA. Audit 

 passed around for Attendees to look over. Eden Porter asked about the Audit Budget: “Why did 

 you spend more than you took in?” Anaheeta Minwalla and Lisa Teetz explained that although it 

 looks that way at first glance, there was no deficit. The starting balance amount in the budget 

 was high because the  Liberty School Sign bill, 3
rd

 grade IXL, and Desk planner bills were not 

 paid yet. The goal is to raise money and spend down with a little cushion left in the same school 

 year. The Liberty School Sign was budgeted last school year, but the large amount carried over 

 because of the delayed install and billing. 

 

Principal's Comments- Mr. Pack 

 Discussed that the Third Grade team decided not to use the allocated $2,000. for IXL. A lot of 

 thought went into what to use. More about critical analysis. Third graders can use the IPAD for 

 their math facts. At this moment, we are not going forward with spending all that money on IXL 

 because there are lots of free online software that the Third Grade team can use in class.  

  

 Reading kits software are like the individual reading level and the Accelerated Reader, but 

 instead of measuring at their same DRA level, it opens up their ability levels on online reading 

 DRA tests. 

 Also, discussed Principal memberships. Mr. Pack and Mrs. Insari would use it for staff 

 development, things for teachers, and conferences. Forward thinking. Underestimated the cost. 

 

President's Report- Anaheeta Minwalla asked if anyone would like to make a motion for the 

 unallocated $2,000. that 3
rd

 grade will not be using for IXL. 

 Emily Parker made a motion to reallocate $900. to the first grade team for reading software for 

 DRA testing, bump up Principal Memberships from $500. to $780., and the $820. remaining 

 into the ipad budget line. The motion was seconded by Gina Fink. 

 Anaheeta encouraged membership. Part of the money stays here to help fund the Principal 

 Memberships. Encourage others to join. Kimberly Turner was our PTA gift card volunteer 

 winner. 

 

VP Events- Emily Parker for Tom Parker. 

 Thanks for helping out with Fall Festival. Income was over what we budgeted. 



 November 8
th
, 2013, Bingo coming up. We need volunteers for Bingo night. 

 Skate Night moved to Saturday, April 26, 2014 and will be updated on the calendar. December 

 to April events will be published on the website. Any dates or details that need to be added, 

 please let Emily or Tom Parker know.  

 

VP Fundraising- Anaheeta Minwalla for Harsh Govind. 

 Harsh is working on the final Fall Fundraiser #'s. 

 

VP Committees- Anaheeta for Adrienne Torres. 

 Vacant Committee Chairs: 

  -Need a Copy Chair. Angie McKinney does copies, but she needs help. 

  -Need a LEAP Chair. Julie Abel attended last meeting, but is our backup chair. A parent  

  asked, “What is LEAP?'”  

  LEAP (The Loudoun Education Alliance of Parents) is a non-partisan network 

that    promotes interaction between parents, teachers, School Board members 

and    members of the Loudoun County Public Schools(LCPS) Administrative 

Team. The    School Board answers questions and has speakers talk about 

specific topics and    then discussions follow about budget, school 

zoning, or open forum to ask     questions. LEAP makes you think of 

more things to do with your PTA. The LEAP    Meeting is held in the Admin 

Building and is on the 2nd Wednesday of each    month.  Report back to 

PTA meetings and/or email reports. Eric Amrhein signed    up to Chair. 

  -Need a Volunteer Coordinator for the Staff ball game in February 2014. 

  If you are interested in a committee, then contact the Chair to attend 

meetings,    and find out how to help. StoneRidge5K volunteers are 

filled,but can still use    help. 
 

Corresponding Secretary- Taryn Henderson 

 Putting the thank you letters together for the Fall Festival sponsors. 
 

Committee Reports 

 After School Enrichment is full. Eight venders. Started today, October 8th, 

2013. Need  to decide soon which venders make the list for Spring. Emily Parker 

would like  feedback about the Fall classes offered, and what your child thinks. 

 Committee Chairs not in attendance, please see attached sheets for more 

information. 

 Box Tops- going well. Lynn Hood will finish soon. 

 Copies- Need Chair. Angie McKinney is the only one signed up, and she needs 

help. 

 Directory-Electronic Directory to be sent out on November 1st by Chris 

Jackson-Coates. 

 Green Team- No report. 

 LEAP- report attached. 

 MSAAC- Minority Student Achievement Advisory Committee update from Andrea 

Jones 



  Next meeting is October 16, 2013, from 7-9pm and will discuss Bullying. 

    Academic achievement fair next year with a January 15th 

deadline. 

 Membership- 800+ members. Surpassed last year. If you serve as a committee 

chair,    then you must be a PTA member. It was a question on the 

last audit. 

 Newsletter- Gina Fink Chair. Newsletter is Online with tab available to see 

past     newsletters. Deadline 11-7-13 for next Newsletter. Gina 

wants to do a teacher    page with a teacher entry by Mrs. Parker or any 

new teachers that would like to    be interviewed by Gina.  Last page 

will be boxtops. Content can be longer    because no print upload 

limit. Send Shout Outs to Taryn, then Gina will include    Shout Outs 

with LEAP,SEAC, and pictures of Patriot Day. Looks grey on paper,   

 but the pictures online look good. Thank sponsors that gave us money. 

Bulletin    board event for the following month. For example, MSAAC 

focus can be     featured on the Bulletin board. Just let Gina 

know about upcoming events. 

 OM-Odyssey of the Mind Deepa Iyer is the chair. She is compiling online, and 

there is    still time to join. 

 Outdoor Classroom- Mr. Parker is researching kiddie hoops, and he will get 

quotes and   compare companies. 

 Room Parent- Paula Augenstein sent out an email to the Room Parents to 

organize    and make a Directory for each class. Mrs. Parker will 

follow up with who     responded with basic guidelines of what 

to do and not do as Room Parent. 

 SEAC- Paula Augenstein New topic each mont. Next month will cover effective  

   homeschool parenting. Newsletter talks about Brightlight 

initiative, which is a    program to train educators and others. 6:30-8pm 

Training at Mercer. Students    work together as a service unit. October 

is Disability and History Awareness    month. Check out parent 

resource center and forward to Anaheeta for the    website. 

 Spirit wear- Made $600. 25 t shirts given to kids who could not afford. 

 Stone Ridge 5K- Saturday, October 19th. Filled all slots! Need clean up trash 

help. 

 Supply kits- going with a new vendor 

 Website- Cyrus Minwalla handles updates and changes. CC Anaheeta events.  

  

Mrs. Coleman, Liberty's Librarian, gave a wonderful presentation on resources 

available  online for student use. A Promethean board (Interactive whiteboard 

system) was  purchased using the money earned from the book fair, which 

includes a doc camera to  show book toggle back and forth. Library software was 

upgraded, and Mrs. Coleman  thanked the school board for the three online 

catalogs. A blue brochure was handed  out called, “Online Resources Log On 



Procedures for Elementary Schools.” The  brochure provides information about how 

to log on at home to BrainPOP, BrainPOP Jr.,  Grolier, and TumbleBooks to name a 

few. TumbleBooks, for example, allows students  to read anywhere with internet. 

Please see brochure for all the log on information.  
 

Next General PTA Meeting, Tuesday, November 12th, 7:00-8:00pm 
 

Meeting Adjourned at 7:56pm. 
  


